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MOVED IT QUICKLY.

SILL CREEK BRIDGE TARRIED FORTY-FIV-E

FEET OS SIMM MOMUfl.

Owr fifteen Hundred Persons Witness
the Romovul of n Heavy Structure

My Carpenters nnd Laborer.

Master Mechanic William K. Beard and
his force of earjientor mid laborers have
again shown themselves nblo to eopo with
aevero tests. On Sunday (hey moved tliu
Mill Crook bridge In twelve minute. It
Is the sumo force of men who finished

the largo bridge nt Montgomery,
the first bridge rebuilt after the Juno floisl-In- g,

and the sauio set of men th.it on Au-
gust 7th, 1887, moved the Conctoga bridge.
Tho Couestogu bridge was D20 feet In length
ami wolghod about AM tons. It wan nioveil
In fifteen minute' time, under

exactly parallel with those of Sunday,
with the exception that twenty-on- e men
more were- then employed than worked
upon this tusk.

In May last Foreman M.M. Barton began
to erect trestle work for the lomoval of tlio
bridge. Ho was making good headway,
and It was expected that everything would
be in readiness to move the bridge, by the
middle of June. .

Tho great floods came on and all the car-
penters on this division wcro taken from
their work and put at repairing the dam
age that had boon ilono by the waters. It
was six weeks before they wcro again nblo
to resume work on the bridge, but once re-

sumed mutters wcro pushed to comple-
tion. On Saturday it was announced that
tlie weather ticrmittlug the bridge would
be moved Immediately after Mail Xo. 1

had passed that point.
The day dawned clear, cool and as

as could be desired for the work.
At 0:30 the train bearing workmen from
this city left the station and moved cast-war- d

to the bridge. At ouce work
was begun, finishing tip such things as It
was necessary to leave until the latest
time. Soon after the workmen anived
proplo began to come to the scone
from the surrounding country. They
drove there, they lode there, they
came on bicycles, and many, who had no
other means of conveyanco, walked there.
They continued to come nil morning, and
when the crabs tlrst began to draw on the
ropes, the crowd numbered fully fifteen
hundred people. Thcro wore men, women
and children, of all sizes and ages. Thoy
moved about in overy direction, seeking a
good vantage ground. Homo walked upon
the bridge Itself, but hero they would have
Interfered with the workmen and Chief
Urudy, of the railroad police, and his men
were obliged to use some harsh words to
move them off. Finally the bridge was
cleared, nnd the crowd gathered about the
road on either side of the bridge, mostly on
the north side, towards which the bridge
would move.

Tho road leading to the bridge for about
a half mllo in both directions wiw crowded
with tenuis tied to the fence. On the side of
the road near the bridge several hucksters
had erected (stands irom which they did n
thriving business, ministering to the
hunger and thirst of the multitude.

Tin: iminui; movim.
All the dctnils for the moving, with the

exception of loosening the mils which
bound It fast, wcro completed when It was
announced that the mail train was ap-
proaching. At 11:22 engine. o. 61, draw-
ing the train, passed over the bridge.
When the last car passed seventy men
went to work hurriedly tearing up the
rails. At 0::i0 Master Carponter Heard
wnvod his haud,uud Foreman llartou called
to the men nt the crabs, "all right." Tho
crabs begun to rovolv'o, the lopes straight-end- !

j there was a Jerk, and the bridge was
loose.

To those below the motion Is scarcely
perceptible, but steadily, and oven swiftly,
the bridge Is moving. Fifty seconds nnd
the watch on the east end cries "thrco
feet I" Then quickly in succession follo-

w-teo calls "four feet and u half!" "six
feet!" "ecvon feet I " and soon, until the
watch from the west hUIo announced

Then It was noticed that the
east end was u little behind, and the west
crab was stopped, until the east cud had
caught up. This took only a bhoit time,
and again the crabs worked in unison,
Kverythlng was moving to pel lection, and
In seven minutes the bridge cleared the
abutments. In ten minutes it had moved
thirty-si- x feet. Tho bridge was fast near-- ,
ing its nev mooring, nnd all eyes hero
turned toward it, to sco the completion of
the job. There were yet niuo feet over
which it must pass. Soon the voice of Mr.
Heard la heard "steady," and then again It
tails "ull right," and the job Is done. Tho
watch Is consulted nnd marks I): 12 just
twelve minutes from start to finish. Tho
bridge was moved 15 feet j four inches
further than the Couestogu bridge, and the
tiineof tlio other bridge whs beaten tlnco
minutes.

i'l.MNIII.Wi 'im: WOllK.
The men lost no time in giabbing rails,

cutting them to the proper sizes nnd laying
them in position. Conductor A. J I. Fast-r- i

gilt's inistbuiind fieighttiain el forty-liv- e

cars, drawn by class 11, commonly know u
ns "hog," engine No. .'!i!7, Fnglnccr Wil-

liam Blessing and Fireman .los.i. Cobaugh,
and class T, engine No. WX, ICngineer
Ham'l Welch and Fireman Wallace Kuser,
was lying just west of the bridge waiting
to jmss. They weio to test the trestle. At
J0:2U1 the signal was given and the train
moves onto the bridge. The two engines
alouo weigli over 100 tons, but the trintiiio
scarcely trembles a the Kudcrnus train
moesocrit. It was not jet an hourfiom
the time the. blidgo was loosened. Tho test
was made, nnd the job la success. K cry-bod- y

present was pleased. Mr. Hcaid was
tin! proudest man in Lancaster county, and
had reason to be. At 11:17 Atlantic Lx-prc- ss

passed over the bridge, and slnto
thin trains have been running us usual.

dksckuiiu.v or inc lminoi:.
The Mill creek blidgo Is a 3 span iron

bridge, 8(1 feet to a span, making in all u
length of 25S feet, and weighs over 'inn
tons. It is n structure similar to the lion
bridge that crossed the Conestoga, and was
built about 25 years ngo. It has been
moved for the purpose of erecting u steno
arch bridge, and will be used as a
"gauntlet" dining the time of const mo-

tion. Mesrs. .Sparks and Kvans, of
Philadelphia, who have the contract for
the building of the new bridge, will begin
woik immediately.

Thcro were employed on the budge, on
Sunday, in all lit workmen; M
nuilTUtr.iokmcu. Thoy were under the fid
lowing; Foremen ufc.irpenter-- , M.M. Ma-
rlon, who supciintended the erection of the
trestle, and was In thaigo of Sunday's
work, C. T. Kmmous, John S. ICeudig,
Jncob Kiekl, John Hillcr nnd J. M. Ray-
mond. Foremen of trackmen, John lllalr,
whoso gang laid the curves, Z. T. I.chr, C.
W. Fainter, Wm. llurr, James Fyle. John
Kenealy, Itichard Mct'arty and John
i'hclan. Phelan's men connected the
north tract at the east end, and Hhiir's
men the south track. Lchr's men inado
the connection at the east end ofthe bridge, j

iuu.1 Kenealy's, Burr's, Painter's, Pylo'saml
McCarty's men worked nt the west end of
the bridge. Supervisor .Simon Cameron
Long aud AttitUut Supcrvhor Jacob
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O'Donncl had general charge of the track
work. Tho bridge was rahicd 81 inches by
means of hydraulic jacks, so as to clear
the plors nnd nbutmciits. nnd thieo
steel rails on which iron rollers
moved, were laid from each pier
and abutment, and across the ticstlo piers.
Four crabs, manned by four men each,
wcro used to draw the bridge into position.
Thcwhole distance moved was 13 feet. The
distance the Concntoga bridge was moved
was 41 feet 8 Inches. Mill Creek bridge
was ready for the passage of trains In Kl
minutes, 15 minutes quicker than the
Conostega bridge.

Chief Win. llrady had control or the rail-
road J vol Ice. Ilclwas assisted by Officers
Washington C. Pyle, Aaron II. Gilbert and
James Kennedy.

INCIDENTS Ol' THK WOIIK.
of Deeds John t)'I)onnel, of

Philadelphia, cnuio up to sco the work
done. Ho is the father of Assistant .Super-
visor Jacob O'Donucl.

A plank running along the base of the
trestle, with two spectators on it, broke.
Tho men foil into the water, but succeeded
in getting out without assistance.

A young man, who evidently walked
from Klnzer'e, nttsmptcd to board the first
train ocr to ride back, but stumbled and
fell. Ho did not rldo back on thnt train.

Tho telegraph wires wcro tapped Just
cast of the bridge, nnd n temporary otllco
opened. John Hartley, operator nt Lancas-
ter tower, was in charge.

A number of Lancaster people went out
to sco the moving. Many wnlkctl the cn-tlr- o

distance.
Mr. W, K. Heard is to be congratulated.

This Is the quickest time on record for a
bridge of its size.

Tho bridge was to have been moved on
August Itli, but owing to the fact that (ho
masons wcro not ready to commence work
was postponed.

f.lncniaii Shay lapped the wlro anil made
ho telegragh connection.

The now bridge will be built for three
trackis. nnd suitnblo for tlio change of line
which will be made in the near future.
When the change is made the track west
of the bridge will be straightened.

Thero are sovonty-elgh- t trestles in the
tcniorary bridge, ranging in height from
5 to 23 feet.

Tho main trestles, those that tnko the
place of the piers, have cups liny feet in
length.

Master Mechanic Williams, of the West
Jersey railroad, viewed the moving, and
oxpie! himself as much pleased with
the work.

Mr, Hiram Slier, assistant engineer of
the Philadelphia division, took several
photogiaphs of the blidgo.

S. W. Kvans, C. 1C, one of the firm who
will build the steno bridge, wns among the
spectators.

iOO! TKMl'LAltS 1-
- COXVKNTION.

Tho Business Trmsncted nt the Meet-
ing In StruMiut'sr on Saturday.

Tho quarterly convention of representa-
tives of Good Templar lodges of the couuty
was held at Strasburg on Saturday, In the
hall of the Good Templars of that borough.
F. A. Webster, of Christiana, district ehiof
templar, called the convention to order.
Miss Louisa M. Myers acted as secretary In
thoabsenco of Frank G. Musser, the dis-
trict secretary.

Tho delegates weio welcomed to Stras-
burg by Dr. J. A. Martin, of that b&rough,
aud the response was made by Samuel
Mimgall, of Lancaster.

After the filing of roperts of lodges and
deputies n recess was taken until 'J o'clock.

At the opening of the afternoon session
Mrs. Fcnnlmore, of Christiana, favored the
meeting with music, niter which the com-
mittee on resolutions reported the follow-
ing:

Wiihiuuw, the membership of tlie subor-
dinate ledges In the county is steadily on
thoiuoreaso; therolbio, bolt

Jtnolcctl, That the representation at the
district lodges be reduced to one dolegate
for every ten members, Instead of one for
overy rtvo members.

Jlcxohctl, Thnt we oppose license, high
or low, and that prohibition is our motto
until the liquor tiallic is banished.

Tho first resolution was laid over, under
the rules of the order, until the next meet-
ing. Tho second resolution was adopted
unanimously.

A number of well pictured essays wcro
next read, aud other entertainments of a
literary character occupied the attention of
the members for a considerable, time, after
which the following questions weio dis-
cussed : " How can we obtain a more nt

membership In our lodge?" How
can we make our lodge meetings most In-

teresting?" "how often is it advisable to
hold public lodge meetings?" "What is
the purpose of the district lodgo7" These
questions were discussed at length by
Grand Superintendent Junior Templars S.
Klla Stern, of Pomeroy; Samuel Mungall,
Mrs. lluckwaltcr, Geo. K. Wisner, James
K. Craw ford, Florcnco Webster, Mollio 1).

Fagcr and Sallio L. LtnvUlc.
Lancaster was selected as the pluco of

holding the next meeting, on the second
Saturday in November, and the following
committee was appointed to arrange a pro-
gramme: Geo. K. Wisner, Jaiuiina Mock,
Sallio K. Kent, Hcckio Husscl, H. Llzzio
Wise, Josephine Martin, Jean Collins and
Viola Shoemaker.

A 1'iivoriililo Opportunity.
The unusually largo amount of rainfall

during the ist six weeks has furnished
(leu (luoko witli such an abundance of
water that the excursionists who sco its
cascades and cataracts this week will find
them at the height of their loveliness. It
makes u great dillcrenco whether there Is
barely enough water to escape being lost
in mist, in its plunge over llm picclpiccs,
el whether the volume is so copious that
It splashes aud seethes and foams amid
all the locks it cucouutcis in Its channel.

Tho time table and schedule of rates of
this excursion on Wednesday, which will
hi' under the auspices ofthe Junior Mis-
sionary society, will be found on the
foil i tli page. Persons who wHh to avoid
the crowd on Wednesday can purchuso
tickets nt the depot any time

Tho Lui'Kest ol'tlio Sea Hon.
Wm. A. Norbeck and his nephew, Thos.

F. MoF.lllgott, jr., wcro fishing at the
Conostega creek, near the old lactory
brldge, on Saturday and Mr. Xoibeck suc-
ceeded in talcing the largest bass of the
season. It measured ill Inches in length
and weighed four isiuuds and a half. It
was a monster fish, and larger than an
ordinary shad. Mr. Norboek feels proud
of his success as an angler for the gamiest
fish in tlicso waters.

ntlK'lul Visitor..
F. S. Kurt, sccietary of Concstoga

Council, No. s, American Mechanics, has
received ollici.il notice that J. Hurst, state
councillor, with the lo.ud of ollieers and
several prominent members of the order,
will visit I'onestogu Council, on .Monday
evening, Vugtist ll'th. Thoy will reecho
a hearty welcome from their Lancaster
brethren.

Appointed to tlio Postal "service.
William A. Heist, of tins city, received

notice this morning of his appointment, bv
Sujiorintendont Jackson, to the railway
ixslnl service. His run will ho from Iui-cart-

to Harrisburg.

Will .MovotoCullfornln.
On September 17th, George Kcnnard, his

wife and family, and .Mrs. Chambers, all
residents of Christiaua, will sUirt on a trip
to San Francisco, California, where they
will permanently re.idv,
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DEATH OF ' AGED FARMER.

JOHN ARXSTRQMi, OP MART1C TOWNSHIP,

BREATHES HIS LAST OS SWIUY.

It Servoa n Term na County Commis-
sioner Well Known nnd Unsatly

Kstocnied In the Lower l'nd.

Hawi.insvii.i.k, Aug. li John
of the oldest and most resected

residents of Martle township, died nt ills
home, one mllo east of this village, Inst
lilghl. Deceased, who was ngod 78 years,
was a mnu of prominence and was elected
commissioner of this county In 1W.. Ho
leaves n wife nnd four brothers, Joseph
Armstrong, of this village, .Squlro Hugh
Armstrong, of Hethesda, G onion and
Thomas,ofMt, Nebo, and son, Hugh Arm-
strong. His body will be Interred at the
brick meetinghouse, Ml. Nebo, on Wed-
nesday.

Dentil oITetcr Lnuitnu.
Voter a well known and rc--

sjKX'totl citizen, died at his residence,
corner oi 1.11110 nnu ..Middle sirccis, on
Sunday morning nt live o'clock, after an
Illness of two weeks. Tho eauso of Ids
death was prostrate weakness, whlcli re-
sulted In rheumatism of the heart, and was
caused In largo part by over exerted at-

tention, to ayoung child who had been sick
for 11 month previous to his illness. Mr.
Landau was born In t, tier-man- y,

on July 18, 1S01. AtthongoofOyenrs
hocnnio to this country with his linrents,
and settled in this city. At the ngo of
slxteon years ho learned the cigar
making tmdo nnd worked nt It up
to near the time of his death. Ho
ran a cigar store on West King street until
about fifteen years ago, when ho opened n
grocery store at the place whore ho illod.
He continued to manufacture cigars in con-
nection with his other business. On Juno
17, 1S21, ho married lxmlsa, daughter of
William Happ, who with eight children-s- ix

daughters aud two sons, all unmarried,
survive him.

Ho was a menibor of Montorey ijdgo
No. 211!, I. O. O. F., Hldgcly
No. 217, T. O. O. !'., and Keshahkoneo Tribe
Xo. --.', I. O. It. M. IIo wns a man of largo
acquaintance nnd much respected by all
who know him.

His funeral will take place from his late
rcsideuco on Tuesday afternoon nt 2:30
o'clock, nnd will be conducted by Monte-
rey Lodge. Intormcut will be made In
Zlon's Lutheran cemetery.

sjiidilcn Dentil of.Mr. .Mary Wade.
Mrs. Mnry Wnde, living nt .110 West

Marlon street, with her son-itila- Martin
Hotter, died suddenly on Sunday. Sho
had been suffering with heart disease, and
was under the treatment of Dr. A. J. Ilorr.
On Sunday while the doctor wns in the
house, and Mrs. Wado was returning from
another room with a bottle of incdlciiio In
her hand she was soon to stagger. Dr.
Ilorr prevented her from falling, and she
died In his arms. Deceased was M years
old, and was well known as 0. hotel cook,
having worked at nil the loading hotels in
the city.

A Hold ltobbory.
A bpld robbery at the barber shop under

the Leopard hotel occurred shoitly alter
midnight, Saturday. Mr. Al. Anne, the
proprietor, had loll his shop for a short
time, placing his pockctbook, containing
521.15 in cash, in a drawer. When ho re-

turned he went to the drawer to get the
money aud found It missing. The thief
must have entered the shop from the front
door and left again in the same man-
ner. Tho fact that two gentlemen wcro sit-
ting in front of the hotel at the time, will
show the audacity ofthe robber.

Leg 'Crushed by the Cars.
Pharos, a sixteen-year-ol- d son of Henri"

Hostick, tenant farmer for U. F. illcstaud,
living noai Maytown, had his right log
cutoll'abovo the ankle, by the cars about
0:30 Sunday morning.

Young Hostlck boarded 11 n east bound
freight at Shock's Station with the Intention
of riding to Wild Cat Station. Near the
latter place ho attempted to jump oil', aud
In doing so tripped and fell beneath the
cars. Tho w heels passed over his leg nnd
mangled It in such a manner thnt Dr.
Mowry, of Marietta, found amputation
necessary.

This morning young Hostlck is refuted
as doing well.

List or Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following is a list of unclaimed let-

ters remaining in the postolllco at Lancas-
ter, Pa., August 12, 18'J :

LmUct! List Miss Ida lladgcr, Mrs.
Flizabcth Dciuiuo, ltegiiia Kckstclu,
Misses, llaghin, Mrs. Finuia Kalber, Mrs.
Annie I .and Is, Mrs. Annie It. Loop, Miss
Francis Miller, (I) Miss Anna Newcomer,
Mrs. Klizabcth Suavely, Leah !. Snyder.

Ucnl'ii IAU Louis Itody, D. C. Fook,
John 11. llartman, C. D. Walters, Mr.
Wilson.

An Incoiidlury Fire.
An attempt was made to set lite to the

stabloof Michael Gibson and Shop of Geo.
W. Klllian, on Cemetery alley, on Satur-
day afternoon. Tho incendiary had ap-
plied a match to a straw pile at Mr. Gib-
son's stable, but foitunately It was dis-
covered by Mr. Walker, living on Andrew
street. Ho extinguished the Haines with
half a doen buckets of water. Mr. Kll-

lian will pay a handsome rewind for the
nriest of the incendiary.

Lui'ko Crowds Attended.
Tho festival of the Now Holland band,

in the Styer house, orchaul, on Satiuday,
was largely attended. Tho bands of
Chuichtown and lairvillu were pici-en- t.

Tho Odd Fellows of Honoybreok held a
festival in Ixmg's orchard on Saturday
night, and there were over 1,000 jieoplo
present. Many were from
county.

Of the 5,000 pcoplo present at Joanna
Heights caiiipmcctlug on Sunday, 1,000
were from 1 jincaster county,

Arrest isl In Sunday School.
Tho organ in a Ncll'sville Sunday school

yetcrday had just begun to play when
Constable Geist walked up tlio aisle and
placed the handcull's on young Kphrlam
Mucklu. Ho is charges I with having
wronged a girl. Geist brought him to this
city anil lodged him in fail.

loliu A. Co.vlo, l'.s.., Iteluni,,
John A. Coyle.csq., has returned from

his Furojicau trip, and y resumed the,
praelico of his profession. Mr. Coyle's
trii was shoitcued some by illness, but l.e
has entirely lecoveicd, and when mcji at
his otllco y was hard at work. Many
of his professional brethren and friends
called iiiioii him y and heartily wel-
comed him back to Lancaster.

A Heavy Lilt.
Mr. Isaac M. Lutz, one of the salesmen

in Watt A-- Shand's New York store, lifted
S15 on the lifting machine at
Hotel Ijincastcr. A silver cup will b
awarded to the person making the heaviest
lift on the machine within lite next CO

days.

rfr' ''
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"jack Tin: ria:i'r.H" again.
Ho Kilters the Itoom or n Miss on Sun-

day Morntmr.
" Jack the Peeper, " who has created

consternation among the residents Fllz-nbet- h,

X. J., for weeks, was captured or
Saturday. Ho gives the name of Daniel
Cobb, and several women have Identified
him as the man who frightened them near-
ly to death. Tho fellow has been entering
houses by night and making his way to
the bedrooms of the women. Ho has
made no nt tempt at robbery, lately ho
got Into the room of Mrs. John "Mc-
Carthy, or No. 35.1 Wall street, F.llzabelh-por- t,

who was lying sick In bed. Ho
stepped over Mrs. McCarthy's mother,
who lay asleep on the Moor by her daugh-
ter's bedside, and laid his hand Usm rs.
McCarthy's shoulder. Tho sick woman
wns greatly shocked, nnd died on Tuesday
last.

The rascal pulled all tlio clothes off thu
bed occupied by Mrs. O'llara, of Living-
ston street, 111111 she ran screaming Into the
street in her night dross. Shortly W'foro
that ho climbed into the room of Miss
Kinnia Welslogel,- at Fifth street and Fast
Jorsey nvenue, and invoke her. Ho
threatened her with n pistol, and locked
the door leading to her parents' room.
Miss Welslogel screamed so lustily, how-
ever. Hint the "poeper" jumped out of a
window, A score of similar episodes are
charged np against the prisoner.

JACK STIMi AT LAHOK.
Daniel Cobb, arrested on suspicion of

being Jack the Peeper, was released on
Sunday. Ho had been confronted with
several of the persons whoso houses were
entered, and they could not identify him.
A better reason lor his discharge, however,
was the fact that while ho was under lock
and key the real Jack In all probability
was out on n now raid. IIo selected

his favorite district. It wns
moonlight Saturday night, but that did not
deter him.

Miss Julia Herger, who lives wilh her
isircnlsat ltrfi Fast Jersey street, in Kllra-hclhpoi- t,

whs aroused from sleep at 2
o'clock Sunday morning by the actions of
her llttlo black and tan puppy, who
scratched furiously at her bed anil whined.
Tho girl who sloops in 11 rear room on the
second lloor heard the window raised 11

little, aud then softly let down again.
Again 11 was raiseil anil mo curtains pushed
by a man who was stfalthllv climbing Into
the room.

Miss Horgcr leaped out of bed and ran
down stairs screaming. Her fatlior and
brothers rushed out, but could not soe any-
body. The gill hoard the Intruder running
across (ho back porch as she lied down
stairs, and It Is supiioscd he scaled the rear
fence. So much frightened w as the young
woman thnt she would not return io her
room until morning.

Tho sensation el the dav, howevor, wmm

the raking which the police got" from the
Hov. Father Gcssnor, pastor ofSt.Palrlck's
church, who declared that al o'clock in
tlio luornlmr ho had to tro out on a sick call.
and during his journey of quite a distance
was unable to see a policeman, although ho
made It his business to keep a lookout for
thorn. Ho saw numerous saloons open and
in full blast, in defiance of the law, and
drinking men prowling about the streets,
while the guardians el the peace, whoso
duty it was to prevent tills, wore per-
haps asloep in some place,
or olse In the back rooms of saloons drink-
ing with the proprietors. The clorgymou
assorted It was next to impossibility to find
a policeman when ho was wanted late at
night, and thnt the force was becoming ut-
terly demoralized. It was no wonder that
outrages were committed. Heccntly, ho
said, they gave nn excursion, when thu
boor flowed Hko water nnd men came homo
drunk, something thnt the police force of
no other city in the stale woild be guilty
of. They were nothing but the allies of the
ruinsellors.

Ills Ninth Annlvorsnry.
On Sunday Hov. K. Molster celebrated

the ninth anniversary of Ills pastorate of
St. Stephen's Lutheran church, corner of
South Duko and Chinch streets. Loving
hands had decorated the altar with a beau-fi- ll

floral design with the ilguro " ." Hov
Meister preached an appropriate dlscoilrso
at the morning service, hi conclusion, ho
said: "During the nine years of my pas-
torate there wcro many blossoms of faith
and love In the King's g mien. Thcro has
nho been a gratifying iucreaso in the num-
ber of communicant), showing that the
word has not been preached In vain, but
has proved Itself verily the saver of life to
them that hear and bcllovo. Tho moneys
contributed by the members of the church,
for the upholding of Christ's kingdom,
show a marked increase lu the benevolence
proving that thoyaie becoming 111010 lib-
eral, and are catching the spirit of thoSav-ioi'- s

words, which declare that ' it Is morn
blessed to give than to receive.' These
encouragements should nut make us con-
tent with present attaliitmcnts. Thoy
should rather stimulate lo greater zeal and
consecration. Ho expect every one to be
faithful i God has appointed us ns co-

workers with him. Let us help in overy
wny to advance his kingdom, giving
ourselves continually to prayer and the
ministry of the word."

Hurt ut a Hum ltnlsliig.
At the raising of the barn of Ull Weaver,

near Hluo Hall, on Saturday, an accident
happened by which thieo moil were in-
jured. Levi Martin and William Hurkey,
ofthe neighborhood, aud Mr. Zimmerman,
of Ohio, who Is visiting that section, weio
standing close to the structure when a
largo log fell. Ituairowly escaped strik-
ing the men on thohead. Mr. Martin was
struck 011 the foot and it was crushed so
badly that amputation may be necessary.
Mr. Hurkey's foot wasnlso badly Injuied,
ami Mr. X.liuincrman's injuries nro on the
arm. Doctors Keller and Win tois dic"d
the wounds of the Injured.

Heel Crushed by the Curs.
Sam'l Waltmau, aged ia yeais, living

with Fiia Fckort, at the Gap, board e a
freight train in this city on .Saturday eve-
ning to go to his home. When he attorn ptod
to get oil' the cats he fell ami the cars
IMSsed over his right heel, crushing it.
His cries hiought the family witli whom
hn lives to the of the accident. Ho
was taken to the house and provided for
until .Sunday morning, when ho was placed
on the Mail train and scut to the county
hospital.

Had Hoys.
Tho crowd of boys who weio loafing nt

tlio corner of I. Im and Millliii streets on
Saturday evening needs to be looked after.
On thnt evening they stretched n coul
across the pavement aud several persons
in passing were caught by the cord and In-

jured. When remonstrated with a boy
named Aune, living on Church street, who
apjieaiod to be leader, became very impu-
dent. If one of thu men injured had caught
this boy ho would have made It "pleasant"
for him.

Will Itertfl iledlulne.
Harry F. Myers, whoraUiiated in the

class of 'so, from the high school, began
leading medicine y at the offices of
DKtorsS.T. and M. L. Davis.

Milts Amicably settltsl.
ihe suits of John J. Ilotlman against

Amos Stark lor assault and b.itteiy aud
surety of the peace, have been amicably
bcttlcd.

Fell Down tlio stairs.
Mis. Jacob Miley, living at 3JSH North

ijuceu street, fell down the collar stalls 011

Friday afternoon and split hergieattoo.
Sho became unconscious, but was soon re-

suscitated.

More For ft Soldier.
The pension of II, It. Fulton, esq., has

been iimratul,
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FIRE IN A BIG BUILDING.

A BOX Fill OF rAN-- SlllVIXliS IX II. L

TROITS BIXDKRV IliMTE.

Tho Employes Fluhtl the linmes, Hut
the Services or the Firemen nroNoo- -

esary Some llntmiKo by Water.

Shortly after 0 o'clock this morning an
alarm of tire was struck from Hox 12, cor-
ner of West King street and Penn Square,
lo which the department rospomto.l
promptly.

The tire proved to be lu the book binding
establishment of Harry L. Trout, lu the
southeast angle of thu square, it originated
lu the box under Mr. Trout's table, Into
which the shavings and clippings of paper
drop from his wotk bench.

Mr. Trout and his employes made every
effort to extinguish the flumes before an
alarm of lire was sounded, but wore unsuc-
cessful. Several buckets of water were
thrown into the box whore the llrowns.but
no headway was made in extinguishing
the flames.

Smoke coining inn dense volume fi out
the front windows attracted a crowd nnd
willing bauds quickly removed several
valuable books belonging lo customers left
thore for binding. The smoke wns so
dense that It was with difficulty that Iho
room could be entered, and several per-
sons, among them Mr. Trout and Hcporter
Slaile, of the AVir AVii, wcro overcome by
the smoke nnd hud to be taken fiom the
room.

The bindery is on Ihe third lloor of (he
Hosteller building. An adjoining room is
occupied by Iho AVte Vi'm, on the second
lloor Is Iho wholesale notion store of
Hubert J. Houston, and 011 the fiisl lloor
Is thodrygoods stem of J. Harry Slaliim.

It was fortunate that the lire was speed ly
gotten under control by Ihe llro depart-
ment, for with ft little mere headway It
would have been one of the most disastrous
fires lu the history of the city.

Mr. Trout's loss Is principally by water,
and Is covered by an Insurance of $2,000. In
(lie Jersey City, T. Clark Whitson agent,
there Is jl,(MHt, and lu the Providence of
Washington, icpiesented by Shenk .t
Haiisman, thcro Is ?l,0(i. Mr, Houston's
loss Is entirely by water, and ho saved
Iho lusuraneo companies several thou-
sand dollars by his prompt action.
Ho covciod all his goods with oil cloth
and lu thai way kept his loss down lo a
small figure. A largo amount of wiflor
was thrown Into Mr. Trout's apartment
and the greater portion soaked through
the celling to Mr. Houston's room. Mr.
Houston's Insurance ls$8,00() In the follow-
ing companies: Home, of Now York,
$0,000, Jero Hlfo agent j Jorsey Clly, $1,000,
and Huntsman Fiionud Mnrluo, $1,600, T,
Clark Whitson ngent.

Mr. Stain in also took Iho precaution lo
move his goods to the rear of his store nnd
ho nlso prevented a very serious water loss.
His loss will not be over $100, and ho is in-

sured.
Tho building Is owned l3 the estate of

D. H. Hosteller, aud thednmago Is not over
a couple of hundred dollars. It Is Insuied
at thu agency of Shcnk V, llausman and 11.

S. Gara.
Water slightly damaged some of the

Sen' JCm stock, but their loss Is small,
L. 11. Campbell, who occupied the flint

lloor of the adjoining building, escaped
without any loss.

The losses will all be paid without the
aid of adjusters. As son as the lloors are
dried so that the goods can be examined
the insurance agents will recelvo the stato-nionls- of

Ihoito wim MiiU'crcd damages and
pay the same.

It was the first tlio slnco Ihe now police
regulations as to fires went into ell'eet, and
they worked well. Tho ollieers whoso duly
It was lo repair to the llro weru promptly
on hnnd, ropes were stietclied and those
having no business inside the ropes weio
kept out.

vicTonv roit Acrivr.s.
Thoy Kaslly Defeat the Keystone oil

Saturday Afternoon.
Tho Active aud Koystonu clubs played a

gaiuo 011 the Ironsides grounds 011 Satur-
day afternoon, thu Actives winning easily,
About eight hundred witnessed the contest,
and whllo the Actives proved their marked
superiority and allowed their opponents to
score n single run, the match was quite In-

teresting. Snyder and Hill did line work,
and Applcbiwh's pitching deserves praise.
Itesh, behind the bat, disappointed every-
body. Following Is the scoro:

AC1IVK. KKVSrONIi
II. II. I". A. K. 11. 11. 1". A. t.

till, p ... 1 0 17 I lalir'n. r. 0 H 0
Hhliullc, in - I a a iiHhoino, i. 1 0 0
Klein, 3. .1 2 0 0 0 Itcnli.c. .. 0 1 16
.Mahler, r.. ".' 1 0 ll ollarrlx.l . 0 I) 10

lloslcttrr.l 1 1 II 0 0 Stout, 3 . (I 0 1

(ioodlmrl,'.' 1' I i! I I Dorwart.ui 0 0 II

('line, h. 1 (I II II I Ileum, I . . 0 0 0
Hwnrlli.I. 0 1 7 0 1 Hlnniib"r,s 0 0 II

Hnyilvr, pOII 17 OAltt'tiHCh.pll 0 I 17

Tola I 10 S'.7t 4 Total . .1 1 27 21 iO

Active. 10 1 I 0 II 0 li
Kcvxtoiii' 000000100-- 1

Knruiiiiiry- - Two buso Ittnh,
Stolen biises Active, 12 j KckIoiip, I. Struck
out Ily Snyder, 1; by AllUlmch, l.'l. IWcd
Imlla-ltc- sh, H; Hill, 1. lilt by pitched

Hinder, .Mahler, llaseon balls Ily
AlUtbach, 2. Umpire George Hurry.

Tho Wilcox base ball club went lo
Marietta 011 Saturday and played a match
gamoof ball with the Marietta Grays ami
fell victims to the latter, by a score of 1 to
f. Tho Grays have been very successful
so far this season, having seven victories
and one defeat to their cicdlt. Marietla Is
very I'lithusastii! over the success of their
club.

Thu Actives and l.ltlt. clubs play on the
Ironsides grounds on Saturday.

Tho Harvey Fishers, of Diincaiiiioii,
weio beaten 011 Saturday, at Peiiryn, by
the Lebanon Grays, by a score of 0 to 2.

Tho game was played for a purse of $0o,
and was witnessed by 2,(k) people.

Tho Professionals.
Saturday's ball games icsulted : Pitts-

burg 1, Washington'.!; Pittsburg 8, Wash-
ington fi: 1nvell 2, Worcester 3; Cleveland
10, Philadelphia.'.; Cincinnati 20, Haltiuioro
0 ; Kansas City 0, Columbus 1 ; Louisville
!, Athletic 11 ; Indianapolis 11, New York U;

St. louis I, Hrooklyu 2 .ten Innings):
Chicago 7, Boston 11 (ten innings; Hartford
fi, Norivalk 4; Worcester .'I, Ivvell 2; York
0, Cuban Giants (1 (ten inning) f Cuban
Giants 0, York 2; lla.lclou 12, Norristovvii
II; Gorham 1, HarrlsburgM.

Sunday's games resulted: Athletic 12,
IjouIsvIIIo 3; Haltlinoru I, Cincinnati .'I;
St. Iymls 11, Hrooklyu I; Kansas (itv 0,
COllllllDUSi.

Says the Philadelphia Jtcmnl; Pool
selling on base ball games is now in full
blast in Huston, and It is rojiortcd that as
much as $100,00(1 changes hands daily. This
fact may account for some of the " Pinny "
games "that have been played recently.
The game received a great setback lu ls77
on account of the troubles the Louisville
club got into through lol selling. It is
natrouized now bccitiso neonlo believe that

I the game, is played honestly. If the pool
tenors nro not cnoe.Kxi in meir worn 01 in-
cluding base ball gajiies in their husiuoxs,
their next stop will be to tamir with the
players. Then the farce of "throwing"
games that so dlsguHtod the public years
ago vv ill be base ball will be
killed as dead as a door nail.

W K ATI llCIt K. 1 1 1'.CASTS.
Washington, IL C, Aug. 12. ForP IJis-tor- n Pounsylvivila : Continued

cool and fair wcttker, northerly
winds becoming variable wanner

AT XOllFOLK AND
.

OLD POINT.- -- . -
Tho liny Club Meets l'nymiistr Vrn.er.

ThoyCntoh Many Crabs nnd rih.
The mails failed to deliver the follow lug

In llmo for publication last Satuiilay :

Ntnuot.K, Vn Aug. S. Noon. After
Lew Haitinan's crew hnd come In with
several bushels of crab aud Johnny
Snyder's boat load of fish wore tnkeii
aboard, the Knle Jones slipped her fasten-
ings nt Drum Point! the engineer corps,
who had tasted the "hospitality" of the Hay
club, stood 011 the shoieaud waved their
farewells as long as Ihe eye could reach
them from the receding boat; and ns we
turned the point nt the mouth of the
Patuxent Unco llgiiics-soinnwh- at In-

clined stood out upon the head lands like
silhouettes against the sky.

All afternoon the llttio boat, with her
nose pointed down the bay, ploughed lis
waters; aud as Iho shadows lengthened, the
sun liccanio a rosy nsl ball, hanging over
Iho Virginia shoie, until it dropped down
behind tlio green hills ami a bright star led
Iho big golden moon up Iho eastern Wall of
the sky. Fiem (lint time on for four hours
the rldo was (he most delightful Hint can be
Imagined. Tho water wns placid and
only the Incoming lido hindered the
vessel from making fifteen miles nn
hour. As one point afler another
came Into vlow and the lighthouses blazed
out iiH)u the horizon, the mariners
studied the scene with Incieaslug Interest.
Presently we seemed to be In a landlocked
luiihor, and all the lights weio In vlow
thu billilaucy of tlio Ocean View nnd
llygela hotels, the ml light at the York
liver, Ihe Hash oil' Capo Charles, the steady
blaze at Old Point, Cherrvstone and
Wllloughby Spll.

Ily II p. in. we were In Hampton Heads,
and In the moonlight the vailed llguiesof
hundreds of ciall that lay lu the harbor
about Norfolk, Iho daik shadows of the
coal piers and the Intense elisiile rays
from Portsmouth ' made 1111 lutciestlng
picture.

Karly this morning Ihocluli weio invnko
and astir, hailing the n eg iocs as they
paddled their llttlo boats past loaded to the
water's edge with vvntei melons. A dozen
of Iho hoys pntrolled the markets, admir-
ing their profusion, and when the various
committees reported the wagon came lu
loaded with fish, fruits, melons ami vege-
tables. Tho odor of fried crabs gieetsus.
Lunch is ready as the boat pulls out for
Old Point Comfort. The real point of com-
fort just now Is lu thu moss room.

a visit iiv mil riiAr.u.
Ui.ti Point Co.viroiir, il r. i. --As we

nea red this port the boys discerned the
"Alliance" lying nt anchor, and presently
a boat put oil' her and brought to the Knto
Jonos Paymaster lleah FlmerandSiiigcou
lingers, both well known lu Laneastor.who
had warm welcome fiom these cruisers.
Tho llygela hotel, Iho government fortress
and garrison, an nfloruoou's artillery prac-
tice, a sail on the water and a visit to
Frazer's ship were some of the fonluros of
the stay hero and about sunset we made oil
for Newport News.

With we.lei melons lo be had at $2 per
hundred, clams at 20 cents, oysters at $2.50
per bariel, there Is no lack of good living
on board this craft, even If tlio old darkey
woman on the Norfolk produce nxciinngo
did Inform our Incredulous marketing
committee that dining (he two days we had
boon out from laud, "(oniats Is il. drrffol."

Udlth Welkin- - Commuted.
1'Milli Wclkor,who was lelcased on straw

ball by Alderman Hcrshoy and who failed
to appear for a hearing on Saturday morn-
ing at 1) o'clock, called at Alderman Spur
rlcr's iilllco In thu evening nnd said she was
ready for a healing. Tho alderman had
oilier business lo attend to then, and as
ICdllh had no bail ho committed her for a
heailug mi Wednesday,

liurglury In Kphrntii Township.
Charles IC. Mohler, living near Tumi

ltun, Kpliratn township, went visiting 011

Sunday. During his absence from homo
thieves entered his house. All the rooms
were ransacked for valuables. Tho only
articles missing am several silver-plate- d

knives ami forks. There is 110 clue to Iho
thlof.

Hov. K. Melster's Soi-me-

ThoHoriuoii dollveieil by Hov. K. Meis-
ter, of St. Stephen's Lutheran church, oil
thu lAth anniversary of the founding of the
church, has been printed in pamphlet form
and w 111 be sold toinciubeis of tlio congre-
gation and others desiring It. Tho profits
icallzed will go Into Ihochurch lieasnry.

sons of AiiiciIcii (.'mi volition.
Tho slate camp of thu I. t). S. of A. will

meet In annual session in the Academy of
.Music, at Pottsvllle, and will
be in session thieo days, Henry W. Hiidy
Is the delegate from Washington Camp,
No. 27, of this clly.

(IV'i'C-cxeil- Himself.
One of the horses of George .elect, of

Ileal town, (lint went In a sink hole on
Tuesday, died on Saturday. Ir. Zelcet,
who over-exerte- d himself lu his ell'orts to
oxtrlcalo his horse, is dangerously III.

sued I'or M.ikiii Damages.
C. I. LaniliH, attorney for Jacob Witch,

has entered a civil suit for $1,000 damages
against William Pout., a young man living
lu Iho eastern end of the clly. Wllch al-

leges (hat Pont, seduced his daughter and
that he sudors the above naiuwl damages.

Heady for the Trial.
Nr.w O111.KA.NS, Aug. 12. John L. Sulli-

van, accompanied by Hud Heiiard and sev-

eral others, went to Purvis, Mississippi,
yesterday, where a stiechil teuitof court
ojhmw y to try the pugilists. John
Fltpatrlck will also go up y to stand
trial for icforeelng the lilghl. Sherlll" rt

lias already drawn grand and petit
Jiiiois, so thcro will be no delay lu the
trial. The licensed feel somewhat discon-
certed, as the law prescribes a line or Im-

prisonment, or both, at Iho discretion of
the court, .and the goneial Impression Is
that Iho principals at least will have to
seive a maximum term of Imprisonment.

Iteitvoi nl Ml. Gretna.
Mr. Giu.TNA, Aug. 12. Gov. Heaver and

stall'nrrlveil at Camp Sheridan at noon ami
weio received by the stale troops ami reg-
ulars. A salute of 17 guns was tired. Tho
governor lovlfivvcd the artillery and cav-
alry of national guard and regular army
together. To-nig- ht the stall' of Col. T. J.
lluskou, who Is In command, will dine
Gov. Heavoraud stall". The roview was a
magnificent sMa'tncle.

Illumed Himself.
lli.Amso, Aug. 12. Uist night this body

of George W. Pries, foriuetly proprietor
el the American house, at Lyons, this
county, and u hotel man well-know- n

throughout this section of the state,
was (bund hanging lu the stable of the
hotel, Holeftanoto giving directions as
to his funeral and wound up by saying;
"Good night to all my friends."

To Hung oil August '.'0.
I.ivmti-ooi.- , Aug. 12. Monday, August

20, has been fixed upon as the day for the
execution of Mrs. Maybrick, who was last
week convicted of poisoning her husband.

Ho Shot tjevcnits'ii Wuodchui-k- .

Peter DIehl siwjnt Thursday and Friday
gunning near Unicorn, aud succeeded in
ba:lug bcveiitet--i ground-hog- s.

PHICE TWO CENTS
A MYSTHKIOUS GAVE.

' .r. iDO MIXKRS FIRK A BUST itn' i
KXTRAXTK TO IT IS MADE.

.1.1 "il

A Party Go In nnd Aro Amn.ed at th
Ilcnuty of the Chnmhcrs-lteniat- nii

of HuniHii Helium Found.

Denvkii, Col., Aug.12.-- A most remark-abl- e
story has reached hero from Aspen,

Colorado, legardlngan unexpected And in
0110 of the principal mines lu Aspen moun-
tain.

I ...J .IS... I I. I.) . .1... .
1,1131 iniiisuiiyiigiii, iiiu siory goes,

the night shift lu firing blast broke into Hi
U'lllldttrfol rai'n M'litnli lltnt-- imuwuiilnit

i""-"- ""
explore, oomg low icei iney lounu
the walls covered with crystallized lims
nnd lead that glittered like diamonds. Tho
cave hnd descent ofnbnul 20 degrcos and
illlt llinil twl 1llt .! nln m1.a.
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grant, hcyoiui uccuirUon, Timy hart on- - Km
tcretl about "SK) foot when tliuy found a
itooloffrcfth wntoTiiiuln htroiut cmrontof
fYftk.ll nil U'nu fntl fit-lliri- f itt n .liMtitltAc O
was discovered covered with a brownish "m
muck thnt was sticky.

iho man who was In (ho lead suddenly J
stopped anil said : " Thero sits a boy. " tW
Suro enough, (hero sat 11 human form. Th i
head was resting on the knees and fhs 'Jf'S
arms were drawn around the legs, Indian ;J
tnshloii. A steno bowl and nxo wore
found besldo llm flirtirn. Tim limlv wm
Well nicservrd. but in tivlnir to lift It mis .iM... ' Kf.j
arm broke oil.

Other bodies In dllleient altitudes wore
found lu thu chamber, but when disturbed
thev crumbled. Gun steno man. wns
brollirlil out with the loss of arms nutntoeC

Tho discovery has caused great oxB2,k;r"j.J'
lunnt In Ahim.ii. iim Iiiu Itndtrw tin ifrii. nm As

be those of Indians, i
1111: Mi;iiDi:iti:it ahhi:stki.

4 II..... I. ...... .... .. t r 1
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mi'j .tiiviiii rt .jiir-im- t.

During an encounter at Otter Creek, 25
miles north of Frankfort. Mlchle.-in- . mi S!..
unlay morning, Charles T. Wright, prcsl- - ',dent ortho Otter Creek Lumber company, W
of Hiicine. Wisconsin, shot and klllisf nn. H
utyShorlff Ncal Marshall and Sunervlaor M
Frank K. iimrber, M. D. Tho trouble fasein uiii.01 smile legal iiiiucililies.

Ciiicaiio, Aug. 12. A special from
Frankrort, Mich., says the steamer

from vltcr Creek yeslonlay with
slicrltl and DOMMO. havlntr III rlmrirn f T "4S

Wiighl, who niurilored Deputy Sheriff 31
.Mai snail nnu n man mimed ihurhor.
"l'lini-Ills- llllll l'lltli.unu mi lii.il.1.. .......m.1-- ...,, ., ,...,,, .. .,
John tJiheo and a Swtslo named John &M
Anderson. News of the murder nnd .wl
prominence of nil concerned spread Ilka '

wiin-ur- e. 'iiioHlinrltr 011 arriving at the
sceliu of the tragedy found assembled over
200 brawny with a llxcd detorml- - 3
nation to hung tlio murderer. The crowd fa
learning uiai 1110 iniiinii Kliuvv VV right's
hiding place he was asked to reveal It, bat
on getting no answer the heaving line of $$.
tirfinnll.ir I,1i,..a.1 nrmtHfl l.lu nn..l mJ ti
hh was hung up to a pine troe until nearly

'M

settlers

strangle!, when let down ho confessed e
that Wright was hiding on North Bluff,
nnd lind tilinln firmiiirfiiiiniilu udfli liln. m 9
await mo departure or the lumber barge
Heyinour.then to meet him with a skiff and
nlaco him on board. The
Mt'iiuunf j luivt jnim.llmtis.jl llAiuinrAaaiul sojit

ilVAk ll.)r)tiui;t llUVUIIIVaQUU jW

ail lie know of thociiuie.diirlngthnmliUtof 1...... '.i..i.i .....1.1... I.. ..... i . .1 -- ."jniiiuvii it uui miiiuuuiy iippuureu ai. ino kj&

oiigo or the vvootts ami voluntarily sur- - irendered to the sheriff, and al the same t
time claiming protection. IIo was ntono
taken on board (ho steamer.

Deputy Sheriff Marshall nut shot lu the tJ!
Ifl1lultlt- - lllLlitllf ilmll, 'Tltt.rl.A

siiraue to his iisslstnme and tiled to wrest
fllfl irllll nil'til' fr.iln W'lltrlit tvli. l. tm &&

tussle drew a lovoherfroiu his hip pocket, wA
placed the niur.zlo to Thurbcr's ear and ,
fired, the ball lodging In his brain. The $j
victim taaggvrcu nnu.jcu.ucau. xaw last ;xm
night the authorities feeling apprehensive
nriil fimrlirif tvni.Iiliii7 n utility t,,.,lr Vpvlf-l- ,f
. II.. m. 1. . ... .... .. ... . m

io mo .Mnmsiee jail, ai nines instant ror
snfo keeping.

TKUIGKAPIIIC TAPS.
John A. Davis, assistant engineer of the

Chicago postolllce, was arrested lust night
while lu thu art of stealing decoy loiters.
His past pilfcrings amount lo many (hous-aiul- s

ofdollars.
President Harrison and party are the

gnosis of Senator Hale, at Fllsworth, Me.
Tho heirs of Ihe brothers. William F. and

Georgo W. Norton, deceased, millionaires 'Vj
or loulsvIIIc, Ky,, have decided to give ,rJ

00,001) to the building fiinil of Iho Southern
llaptist Theological seminary moved there
from South Carolina a few years ago. Both
brothers made princely gifts to the semln.
n ry dining their lifetime.

Martin Hurke, the Croulii suspect, was
In Chicago y Identified by Mr. and
Mrs. Carlson, owners of the cottage in
which Dr. Croulii was murdered, as the
mail who rented It from tliciu, giving the
name " Frank Williams."

and Mrs. Cleveland stopped
al South Frainlugham, Mass., this morn-
ing, on (heir way to Southboro.

Flro broke out on Saturday in Sackeu-bor- g

Waldcck, Germany, ami burned until
Tho village was entiiely destroyed.

Albert G. Thompson, steward of the
Flllh iivcuuo hotel, New Vol k clly, since
Its opening .'Ml years ago, died at his sum-
mer home, at littslluhl, N. II., this morn
Ing, aged 711 years. Ho was formerly
owner of several stage lines InXovv Hamp-
shire and afterwaids landlord of well
known hotels In Boston and vicinity.

Thu marksmen of the Massachusetts
rillotciiui were entertained in Huston this
morning at a special breakfast tendered
them by Mayor Hart on behalf of the city.

Tho grand Jury lu New York this aftor-uoo- n

presented two Indictments against
F.ben P. Allcii, of the I2nd
street and Grand Street Ferry railroad
company, charging him with forgeries.

Troadvvell Clovelaml apjioarwl before
Judge Hookstaver in New Vork this after-
noon, and obtained from him an order re-

turnable morning, requiring
Sheriff Flack to show cause why Judgment
entered in the divorce suit of Flack against
Flack should not be set aside.

Died of Iter Injuries.
Piiu.Aii:i.i-iiiA- , Aug, 12. Mm Margaret

Wallace, aged 10 years, died at the Penn-
sylvania hospital this morning from the
ell'ccts of burns received by the explosion
of a coal oil lainp.J thrown at her, it la
alleged, by her husband, Andruvv Wallace
Thu husband had been drinking beer pretty
freely all day yesterday and at midnight
when ho went to bed he wanted more, but
his wife refused to let him have any. Thoy
cpinrrolled and Wallace becoming enraged
threw the lighted lamp at the woman strik-
ing her 'u thu back aud setting lire to her
clothing, binning her so badly that she
died a low hours later. Wallace was ar-

rested, lie claims that he dropped the
lamp, but the pollco do not credit his story.

Death or lllshop Helilke.
Buriu.tuu:i', l'a.. Aug. of

the Moravian church hero (his morning
received u cablegram from Herruhut, Gor-

man v, announcing the death from apoplexy
of HishopAm.idusft Helnke, orNevv Vork.

HishopHeluko went toGc riu.iny lost spring
as delegate lo the Moriv Ian General Synod
oftho World, Ho was m!orbihopof the
Moravian thuuh and wm 71 years old,

'',. - ':"'...
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